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others canbuild. His numerous articles
in the New GroveDictionary of Music and
Musicians provide readerswith essential
details garneredfrom wide-ranging
archival research regarding numerous
seventeenth-centurymusicians,and he is
alwaysgraciousin sharing his encyclopedic
knowledgeofboth the repertory and
musiciansboth in answersto private
queriesand in the courseofquestions
in responseto papers. His current
position as the Editor-in-Chief of Oxford
Bibliographies:Music, an online, annually
updaled,comprehensive
bibliographic
proiect covering all areasof music research,
attestsboth his editorial acumen and his
deep engagementwith creating accessible
and highly functional essentialreference
tools for doing researchin music.
In addition, Bruce has contributed a
number of important scholarlyeditions,
not only of seventeenth-century French
harpsichord music, but also oftheatrical
music ofthe seventeenth century, eyen
venturing into the nineteenth century
with an edition in p rocessof an oplra
comique. Brucehas remained active as a
harpsichordist and organist throughout
his scholarly career, and his scholarly work
is richly informed by his experienceas
a practicing musician. His editions are
scholarlyand practical, informative and
thorough, offering both musicologistsand
performers important insight into ways of
bringing the music to life.
Unfailingly generous with and
supportive ofjunior scholarsaswell as
of senior colleagues,Bruce Gustafson
has embodied the best ofthe goalsof
the Societyfor Seventeenth-Century
Music, facilitating communication
among individual performers and
scholars,making connectionsbeyond
l.herealm oI seventeenth-cent
ury music,
and encouragingand facilitating the
dissemination of knowledgethrough
publication and edition-making. Through
all ofhis eforts, Bruce has been a convivial,
intellectually stimulating, lively colleague
whose scholarlyachievementsand service
to the Societyfor Seventeenth-Century
Music make him more than worthy of
Honorary Membership. (16
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